
Telegraphic.Foreign N«wi.
Vienna, Juno 15..A, sensation has

been created hero by the' publication in
the St. Petersburg Qalois of an urtiole
advocating on alliance between Russia
and England, because that between the
three Emperors has lost the power of
guaranteeing pcaoe, since one member
thereof has become suspected of war-like
designs.

Jjonoon, June 15..A despatch from
Paris to the London Standard says asso¬
ciated Russia has withdrawn from tho
alliance of the emperors, and a nuw
alliance has consequently been formed
between Germany and Sweden.
TonoNTo, Ojrr., June 15..Tin- steam

mills of Edwards A Co., eight dwellingsand 6,000,000 feet of lumber destroyed
by fire; loss $250,000.

Telegraohic.American News.
Wilkesdakbe, Pa., Juno 14,.Satur¬

day night, two kegs, of powder and a

lighted fuse were thrown through the
window of James Curry's house, in
Kingston. One of his boarders was
awakened by the noise, and extinguishedthe, fuse before the fife reached the pow¬der. Curry lias been working againsttho orders of the Miners' Association,and summary vengeance was thus at¬
tempted upon him. This morning, about
twenty men went to Waterman A Bearer's)mines for the: phrphse of gdliig to work.:
Wasfinvoi-on, June 14..Attorney-'

Genend Piorropont has sent a special
agent through tho Southern States tciin-
vestigatc the condition of the offices of
the United States District Attorneys and
Marshals. Since tho special agent left
Washington, .be hud forwarded several
reports to the Department rather unfa¬
vorable to curtain districts which he has
examined. As soon as tho investigations
are. completed ? and' all the reports re¬
ceived herd, the Attorney-General will
furnish his list of removals to be made
in the South on the 1st of July next.
Removals in other sections of the coun¬
try have been determined on, and will
bo.announced on the same date.
The headquarters of the National

Grange of the.Patrons of Husbandry,which, ever, since the organization of
the order in 1H68 havebeen in Washing¬
ton, will probably be removed to Louis¬
ville, Ky., in.a short time. At. the last
annual.session of the National Grange,in Charleston, S; C, in February last,
the Executive Committee' was 'chargedwitli the selection of. a new point for
headquarters, to be located in.one of the
fivo Western .States named, and thechangVwas to'bfer made "wfthm' six months
from the 1st of March last. The com¬
mittee, it is understood, have, after due
investigation-, selected Louisville as the
most eligible location, although it was
expected that St. Louis would be chdsen.
Kentucky stands No. 5 as regards tho
number'of Granges, having 1,551). In¬
diana leads the list with 2,027 Oranges.Missouri has 8,026, Iowa 2,004, Illinois
1,684,' and Kentucky l,55jb The total
number of Granges in the TJtiited States
is 23,600, with an estimate aggregatemembership of l',600:000. The official
history of the order, just published bytho .Secretary, sbowfl.ithat..the total re¬
ceipts from 1868 to 1871, inclusive, were
less than $5,000, while the receipts last
year wore $216,381. The> order at pre¬
sent has $60,000 invested in Government
bonds, and $10,000 in cash on deposit at
tho financial agency in New York.

Edqefikld, Ky. , June 15..A firobroke
out corner of FiHuiore street and Bridge
avenue, which,' destroyed the entire
block.
Moline, III., June 15.--The saw-mill

of Dunock, Gould i Co. burned; loss
$45,000. ,St. Louis, June 15..Indictments
found against Gen. John McDonald, ex-
Supervisor of Internal, Revenue for
this District, Col. John A. Joyce, Alfred
Bovis and Edward B. Frazier, and,theyappeared before the United. States Dis¬
trict Court yesterday. Charges against

Frazier "tliQ removal and .concealmentof spirits and' failing to efface stampsanil orands,"
New Yojik, June 15.-.In tho Unitod

Stotes 'Circuit. Cbprt, yesterday, the
grand jury presented several new in¬
dictments, charging complicity in silk
smuggling frauds; but the United States
Distnpl Attorney declines to makopuhlithe names or the indicted persons until
thej
rai

Iru Dove*, Ncw'Jei
had an altercation,
Gibney, who «trug
his Abuse for a re
oxoited state, she
men.presume*;
died, in an hour.
Every prccautiojtnufirc.takan to

arrest Tweod when IfoT^es the peni¬tentiary, and unless $TJ,W**$00 bail is
forthcoming, the unfortunate, man will
be lodged in Lndlow Street Jail. The1
suits against him are civil, not criminal;should he give this bond, it is said thero
is another aotion for which he will be
hold, requiring another $3,000,000.
Tweod has. requested that ho bo taken
direct to Ludlow, there to await these
harsh issues.
The Washington Light Infantry, of'Charlegt0&ajfe heffjd 0 9 fl OilXWfi.KEspAlUUt, Pknn., JTunovlj.- The

miners disagreeing among themselves,
nil have returned to work without anyconcessions from the proprietors. The
miners who have been working at Painc's
shaft, were met by a large gang, this
morning, and ordered to stay out. A
pos.se was raised and armed, who openedthe way through tho mobs, and "those
who wished entered tho shaft. There
was great excitement, and tho least of¬
fensive movements from tho idlers would
have drawn the fire of the posse.Ithica, N. Y., June 15..$150,000 fire;the hotel and overy business placeburned; burglars blew open a safe and
fired the house of Fariington Brothers
A Co.

Albany, Jone 15..In the Court of
Appeal«, thin morning, Judaea Allen and
Kapells read opinions for tue reversal of
the judgment of the Supreme .Court in
the Tweed case and the orders of the
Overand Terminer, and for the prisoner'sdischarge. All concur. This action of
the Court of Appeals gives Tweed his
freedom.
Washington, June 15..J. M. McGrew,for several years chief clerk, has been

appointed Sixth Auditor, in place of C.
C. Sheats, of Alabama.
Probabilities.For the Gulf and South

Atlantic States, stationary or falling ha*
rometcr, warm South-east to South-west
winds and partly cloudy weather.
A storm in Quincy, Illinois, destroyed

many houses; one killed and many hurt.
The Department of Agriculture, in its

cotton report for June, states that the
threatened reduction in area has not
taken place, nor has the reduced area of
last year been much enlarged. The re¬
ported increase is between 1 and 2 por-uani.-. Xha oorayriaon with hwt year is
as follows: North Carolina 1U2, SouYh
Carol«*rlür,; (leorgia 90; Sfeida *9:
AhibftlnalC) 1; Mississippi 102: XouisiiOial
101-Trths 108jArkansos lOT^Tennosaee
92. A report Of "the condition is die
mostA»ora1>lo*in the past;nro «Jasons,

suoily clean.- The- comparison with!a
crop of full vitality and Jipruud growthin all respects hi Jar the-prcseVd month

inn 1)2; Jiprfth
^lQnrrajnf-.'Ahi-rpl ldb; Louisiana dp:\)Ö; Tennessee OIK 9

etna .15..Among thePniL.vDEi.pjnur^Jon o
'commercial organizations Jteprescntediitithe National Board- of Trade'are the]jMnbilfc and Wilm.fngton Boards' of Tradj Cincinnati, 'Ohio, Junn 1"»..Aro
'bishop Wood, of Philadelphia, hi.
.nearly recovered from his recent attaekjof acjitVrucumatiSinj add starts to-dsyin a-special ear for Philadelphia, whoro
lewill be invested on/IJhursday with tic
mllium.
Savannah, Ga., June 15. -A party of

xenrsionists went"to' Arkwriglit Island,
,-esterday, ami while a nuinberwere in
lathing,'they were carried out to sea.
Frank C. Odriscoll,.a. ;uerxjuin t of tl4s.lfcv, and! Charles It, Johnson, a clerfc,
w<or«d»<rwTreA.' Mistf'frö"hnSöh wAs' rce-icued in an insensible condition by^asteamboat, after she had been jn tlaoWter hjdf art.hourf she was kept afloat
my her«batnihg dress. The bodies of
she drowned have not been recovered.

YesteWaw's Marlcat."Hhoorts.L Ksw.mY. lTnu Hiny MhAH
lt>^. Exchange 4.88; short 4.91. Oo-
vernraents a^Uv.o.-.at better prices. State
bonds dull, except Tenntfcsees, which
are better. Cdtton weak and irregular ;sales 807.uplands 151; Orleans 15J.Futures opened steadv: July 151©15 9-32; Augustl5l(3\15 13-32; September151®15 3-16; October 15. Pork heavy10.75(^1«.90. Lard heavy.steam 13 9-16.

7 PrM..Cotton net receipts 733: grossI, 227. Futures closed steady, at a de¬
cline; sales 31,000: June 15 3-32; July154; August 15 7-32©151; September15 1-16&15 3-32; October 1113-16; No¬
vember 14 H-lGrV14 23-32; December
14 11-1 GfjTH 2ft-32; Jannarv 14 25-32(.,
H 27-32: »ejfcuary 1*3^-32: March
15 5-32; 'Tprfl [ 15* <J?/U 7-in; ^May159-16(^15 21-32. Cotton dull; saW
D53i at 1 ~t%(t,.vl5}; consolidated net're¬
ceipts 6,495; exports Great Britain
II, 364. Flour 56V 10c. higher and in
better demand nrfrff"flfertjS^»f^firm.5.00@8.25J^wYenT lc;"etter ami
in fair demand -J.:Ui(« 1.40 winter redWestern. ' Corn 1©2c. netter, light sup-ply and fair elemand.84(u>68. Bio coffee
firm.cargoes quoted 16fÄl8i gold; jobiota; ljKAWjWifmmv^ Ak.steady.0|M)llT. Molasses dull and
nominal. Pork opened lower but closed
firm.new 19.70(«}10.90. Lard closed
firmer -prime steam 13J<a,13 7-16. Whis¬
key ateady -1.20. Rroights heavy and
lower.cotton sail 9-32; steam

*

5-16.
Money large offerings.2(u2j. Ex¬
change steady. Gold dull.16jfr"Qdvt i nraents active and strong. n<
18. States ciuiet and nc
- I'liir^nzx-pniA.
dfihg 15J'; low m
ultb' 14j;netn
¦f u.rmon

151; low
i-U; RfOSS118; sales
ana
L32-
in tiii

7»T Pork lower.1
stfrrhi 131;.ifflchangodV*
1.15.

Chicago,.-Jb'lpur in good tlejhaniU-
spring superfine 3.50^1.25. Corn uc-tivpand*higher. No. 2 mixed 70; rejected076» <17{. Pork dull and U>W«r 19.00.
Lard dull and uomina. 13(^15. Whis¬
key 1.17.

St. Lopis..Flour low grades dull and
weak; high held above buyers' views and
little doing. Corn better- No. 2 mixed
07©67J. Whiskey nominal. Pork more
doing.19.75 to arrive. Bacon quietand in only limited jobbing demand.
NoaroLK. .Cotton quiet.middling14$(««U4J; net receipts 300; exports coast¬wise 210; sales 40.
Auousta. .Cotton quiet and little

doing.middling 14net'receipts 18;sales 100.
Memphis..Cotton quiet - -middling1 Pj; net receipts 48; shipments 867; sales
Boston. .Cotton dull and nominal-

middling 155; net receipts 69; gross 827;sales 891.

SkVAXVin..Cotton quiet.middling15; not receipts 83; sales 44.
Wilmington..Cotton nominal.mid¬

dling 14|; low middling 141; good ordi¬
nary 13$; net receipt« 44. a''
Galveston..Cotton quiet.middlin g

143; net receipts 51; gross 54;' sales 4*22.
Louisville..Flour quiet and weak.

extra 4.50@5.00; family extra 6.26(3)5.76.Corn Blow.73tft>75. Provisions quietand weak. Pork20.00©20.25. Bacon
shoulders 9); clear rib 12g(«12:}; clear
13; sugar-cured hams 131@14. Lard
tierce 15^15.' ; keg 15'©1G. Whiskey1.15. Bagging quiet and unchanged.Chaulkston.. Cotton quiet und tlat
middling 15J(£ 15J; net receipts 308;sales 60. ¦>

MoniXii:. -Cotton quiet.middling 141;net receipts 28; exports coastwise 2$:
sales 100; sto- k, corrected, 3,828.Nkw Orleans. Cotton quiet.-mid¬dling 15; net receipts 50; gross CO; sab's
250.
Lnr.nroor..S F. M. -Cotton steady-middling uplands 7 0-10; middling Or¬

leans 7J; sale* 10,000, including 5.HO0American; speculation and export 2,000:basis middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, deliverable June or July,7 1-16; August or September, 7^; ship¬ments new crop, basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling, 7*.
K.J. .-L._ . !
The Mobile Register'* report of Fede¬

ral decoration says: On a podoxtnl.was a
large, handsome pyramid, four feet high,made of jessamine and other fragrantflowers, and on the upux were the two
flags, Confederate and Union, gracefullyjoined together by a band of crape.Suspended between the flags was a
parchment bordered with de ep black, onwhich was written the following: ' The
Cadets send this tribute to the memoryof the Federal dead."
A mysterious murder was committed

at Wilmington, on Friday night. A co¬
lored man, named ('has. Jackson, was
found lying on the street with two bullets
in his brain. Two of his colored con freres,who were suspected of having done the
deed, were made to go up and lay their
hands on the corpse. As it did not
bleed, the prisoners wero remanded,with a strong presumption of thei
innocence.
How to make glass that is not brittb

recently discovered for the second time,
was discovered for the first time when
Tiberius was Roman Emperor, ns record¬ed bv Pliny; but Tiberius feared the in-
vention would deprive gold and silver
of their value, and, having learned that
the inventor was the sole depository of
the secret/ho caused him to be" decapi¬tated.
A white man named Gibson was, on

Thursday, killed at a place m ar Laurel
Hill, on the North Carolina Central
Railroad. It is alleged that Gibson was
killed by his son, with an iron rake,with which he struck him.
A little boy, namedlWillis Nelson,while playing with a gv.n in Charleston,

was instantly killed by the discburge of
the weapon.
Baroness Bnrdett Coutts says that one

Parisian milliner uses io.ooO hummingbirds every season.
The taxable property of Fairfteld

amounts to $3,200,7:17.' and- the children
G..-177.

Funeral Invitation.
The relatives and friends of Mr. and

Mrs. H. E. Bruce, are invit< d to attend
the funeral of their INFANT LAUGH¬
TER, THIS (Wedn^day-v MORNING, at
0 o'clock, from tlo-ir residence on Arse¬
nal Hill.
V i*. i ¦!

Board of Fire Masters. .

ripITE Regular Meeting of the Board ofI Fire Masters will be held in lnd«
Pendent Hall, THIS ~(Wednesday)fiflfaNOfaj at /*ov.k*ck>
_June If, T. P. PURSE. Clerk.

Dissolution.
TIE medical copartnership existingunder the firm title of Drs. TAYLOR
A DARBY expires by terms of limitation,
and hereafter Dr. Taylor can be found
at bis Office, as usual, and Dr. Darbv.at»¦'J -^isidence until further notice.

*

^

for Breakfast
)avis' Dia--

Bis fresh
.. "grass BUT-

aoaper than anyin' tdwn, at

^ HARDY' BOI^HOITS.
mk 6

For *5 Cent
t ft .

WkatÄ Wi) Do!
rP will cure all Impurities of the P.loo.l;it will cum all Scrofulous Diseases; itwill remove all Tetter Affections; it will
cur.) Rheumatism and (tonty Affections; Iit will remove all manner of Sores; it
will improve the Complexion; it will re- !
move nil Pimples and Boils; it will euroall Constitutional Disorders; il will cure
Ulcers, Swellings of the Glands; it will
euro Cancer by removing the cause inthe blood; it will give a Clear and Beau¬
tiful Skin; HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT will cure when other remediesfail. Let the afflicted try it. Ask tor
Hcinith's Queen's Delight. June 41
TT /\TLVAü»TI

npHRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN-X GINES, FAN MILLS, GRAIN
CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac Ac., at ma¬
nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A; LOWRANCE,April 22 Columbia S. C.

DoNotbe liedAstray
BY the sensational advertisements of

houses that ure trying hard to mo¬
nopolize the trade oi this city. Call on
your old friend,

nTh& Leader of Low Prices,"
And you w ill iind that ho is as deter¬mined sis ever

Not to be Under-sold!
PRICES AS LOW AS AM'BODY,And BKDÜCTU »XSarc made allthroughmy stock, as it must be sold or greatly jreduced before my removal. |June 15 C.F. JACKSOX.

SEED PEAS!
>-f\f\ RUSHELS select SEED PEAS,I V/V/ for Mile byJune 1 J. A. HENDRIK & BRO.
Gra ncl Sale

or

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
by

C. F. JACKSON,
The Leader of Low Prices.

COMPELLED t<» move in six weeks,) the Stock in everv Department willhe sold at GREAT SACRIFICE.
_June 12

Flour and Meal
AND MIXED FEED!

CtAll LOAD ORDERS filled on short; notice. Address ' -CHARLOTTECITY MILLS," Charlotte, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Propriotor.Gko. C. CuvMiir.us, Superintendent.May21 liuo*

Wine List.May, 1876.
THE -CITY BALL CRO-'

CERY STORE" öfters, its be¬
low specified, the finestWine
List ever published in Co¬lumbia:

CLARETS St. Estophe, St. Julian.Margaux, Tontet Cauet, in pints and
quarts.
HOCKS -Laubenheiuier, Houkhoiuit-r,Budesheiuier.
SAUTERNES nautSautorues, Graves

.V Preiguac, Latour Blanch, Chateun
Yqnem.
CHAMPAGNES Tommery A Grenos

Lee, decidedly the finest dry Wino in»-
ported, Ohaus A Duchatel's ..Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island, Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS- -These of

fine quality, age and bouquet, full
stock, most carefully selected.
My stock of French Braudies, HollandGin. California Wines and Brandies, Do¬mestic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,""Finch," "Bomgarden,' and other favor¬ite brands, is always full up. I have

always endeavored to keep this branch
of my business supplied only with best
possible quality obtainable, and am fullysatisfied with tue result. -

Any rare Wine or particular brand nothere advertised, will be procured from
first hands at very few days' notice.

GEO. SYMMERS,Citv Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant.
May 20_

Notice.
IWARN ALL MEN to keep off the

Race Track, adjoining Fair Ground*,except those who have paid.
CEO. W. BEARDEN.Columbia, May 27, 1875. May 28 lmot

"THE BARCAII

»RÜ mm "i
THE 6BUT SAU TO

TO-MORROW (Mondav) JUNE 14, at!
ANCE SALE. We will turn all our

as "BARGAIN COUNTERS," at "\V. D. I
will.pious a great variety of Good* which
season, and will be marked at PRICESwill have attached to it a Ticket marked j
clo marked on it in "Plain Figures."
A great variety of Gooels will be put u,time for those in need of DRY GOODS tc

¦ess.
The sab- will be continued from dav ti

proport ion wo wish. BARGAIN COUNT
As wc desire consumers to get the ai

against spoculate>rs who would pick theiallow a person at one timo lo get us mucharticle. No Goods will be sent out ouapThe terms of the salo will be CASH ONAll are invited to come, as they will Lall vonr spare change with you, as you wlittle money.
Come every day this week and stay as 1will miss the BARGAINS, and be sorry tlWo give you below a few STARTLING1.000 yards 10-4 PEPPERELL BLEAtcents.
2,000 yards 4-1 WAMSFTTA BLEACH!1,000 yards 1-1 NEW YORK MILLS M.2,000'yards 4^1 ANDROSCROGGIN .

cents.
2,000 yards HILL'S SEMPER IDEM M
:J.0OO J EOOT G. MUSLIN, at 81 cents.GOOD PRINTS, at 5 cents.
STANDARD PRINTS, at 61 cents.
ALL BEST PRINTS MADE, at 8V cent
1.000 pair Men's, Ladies', Misses'and Clless than manufacturers' cost.
100 dozen Ladies' and Gent«' HOSIER'100 pieces BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOOT
June 13 W. D.

Pendleton Manufacturing Co. Stock.
ON WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10

o'clock A. M., at our office, 127Richardson street, we will soil, to the
highest bidder, for cask, on account of
whom it may concern, SEVENTEEN-AND-A-HALF SHARES OF THE PEN-
DLETON MANUFACTURING COM- .

FAN Y S STOCK. Far value of eachshare $100. SEIBELS A EZELL,tluneb Auctioneers.

MOSQUITO NETS,
While and Colored.

MOSQUITO BARS,
White and Color?;!.

IMOSQUITO NETS.
White and Coloro i.

; Kidsra LATEST IlffEOTSS PATSST.
Fixtures all ready for hanging up.

Ii \f\f\ LATEST Stvles LADIES.UUU andCHILDREN SSTRAW
HATS, onlv FIFTY CENTS EACH.

JOKES, DAVI8 & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver '.V Co.

June 13_
New Fresh Goods
J.H, KlWARD'S

IARGE assortment of rich und beauti-
J ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of. PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and evejy de¬
partment of his large establishment has
neon replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.
Jt^T-Mr/Kinord invites a call.

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.
"VjAjk JUST received, direct fromgfcMSprr^-'*alifornia a carload of supe-4 jSjC rior WINES and BRANDIES,^^^^s^^made of delicious grapes inthat highly favored Country.Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY.Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,,Otard and other brands BRANDY.
Sherry, Port and Madeira WTNESo
I am also manufacturing,that superiorLAGER BEER,!for which my brewery hosl

acquired such a deserved rer"_potation. Give it a trial.it is pure, andwarranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredient s. Physicians recommeud it
«^ Tf Also, best brands Import-dandDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and' *Chewing TOBACCO, 4o»:My SALOON is supplied with .the bestof everything. LUNCH ovary.-day,at 11O'clock, Give me a call, at' the sign of thebig barrel, Nos. 1C4 and ICO Richardsonstreet JOHN C. SEEGERS. .

PJ COUNTERS"
the

, , v'. . ! : ;.; i. ..

mm m
I SI PUT DI WTO,-
n> o'clock, we will commence our CLEA'R-Centre Counters into what will be knownA)VE A CO.* STORE," upon which we
we do not wish to carry over to next
REGARDLESS OP COST. Each articleftargaht (hunter, and the price of the arti-

|H>n these Counters, and now will be the
> lay in their supplies, for tee mean torrf«
> day, until the stock is reduced to theERS will be replenished every day.dvantegfl of these bargains, and to guard
n up to soli again at a profit, we will onlyas one piece or one dozen, or less, of r.nyprobation or memorandum.
DELIVERY.
my Goods nt half the usual prTc¥. Dringill be able to get a good many floods- for

ong as you can; for those who stay fiw.iylev did not come.
PRICES of the manr Goods to be sold:
1LED SHEETING, Wörth DO cents, at :17.J
F.D MUSLIN, at 1C cents.
USLIN, at 15 cents.
\ND FRUIT OF LOOM MUSLIN, at 12.J
USLIN. at 10 cent?.

lildren's SHOES, from 40,centsupwards
If, at HALF PRICE.
>S, at(,\, 10, 121, 15 and 25, Ac, Ac. Ac.
LOVE & CO., Columbia, S. C.


